
November 6, 1996

Board Mee ting #12

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.r. by the president,
Neil Ainchman. The minutes were read and approved. Dean Shaffer
and Pr. Jordan were absent from the meeting.

Jim Capehart explained the festivities for Christmas eve on
Campus. Neil suggested that there be more publicity given to this
event. in order to bring the whole campus in to celebrate.

It was announced that the management faculty tea will be in
room D of the Union Wednesday, November 7, at 4:00.

Sandy Sallach stated that the Cosmopolitan Club is being asked
to display sore of their themes for Christmas.

Dick Lehman is working on the photographers club and contest
Also, under iis division, Cor unity Leadership School will be
starting the first of February, service groups are going out to
Bean Blosso- to clean it up, and the quiz bowl motto will be "The
Ligut Bulb."' It was also suggest d that a dance or some activity
be planned for the r arried students. There will also be an activity
display.

Barry Bergsman said that safety posters are being printed.

Bob Shula brought up that we lost approximately '250 on the
Fift Quarter Fling. Therefore, we are _oing to cut out some of the
smaller all-canpus dances. Opening of formal Season decorations
will be in the form of a boulevard effect.

Carolyn Zanin said that a letter will be sent to the housing
units, thanking them for their participation in the Fall Carnival.

Bob Neuman stated that there were over 700 entries in the
Football Score Contest last week. In order to begin our better
relations withr t -e employees, next Tuesday at 4:15 ,r. Jordan will
conduct us taroqgh the building, we will have dinner in the Commions,
and Board r-eetin: ill follow the dinner.

Yvonne Belcer said trat the style show was comic ; along fine.
Also, she is meeting with Dr. Beck to see what the Union can do to
help in religious events.

Ann Blackburn brought up that the Ride Bureau is legal and is
now in effect. Also; there will be a personnel party early next
semester.

Carol Creed stated thee is a possibility of getting -ave Brubeck
on April 5. There being no further business the meeting was ad journed
at 7:55.

Respectfully submitted,

el HinchTan, Pres ien e dretary,
Iarlene Chabers


